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Largest and Best Stock of Bicycles and2
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Bicycles to Rent or Sellv 3
Bicycle Shoes, 3

g Suits and 3
B Ladies Boots. 5
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WE TUEN DULL DAYS !

I3STTO
At our San Antonio street, we have just received laree ship

ments of RATTAN ROCKERS AND CHAIRS. Why keep that old chair or
parlor suite when can have such a nice chair or suite from us at such

prices. Just imagine a nice RATTAN ROCKER for $4.00, and at
and examine our mammoth stock of everything.

Furniture, Orookery and Carpets
218 San Antonio Street.
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319 San Antonio St. El Paso,
WALL PAPER.

WORK
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305H San Antonio Street.
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Purest Drugs. Latest News

A. K. &
BLOCK.

Outm u)
Try it.

RUSSELL, Cashier.

paid

SIXj TBXAS.

MASONIC BUILDING!.

good durable paint this climate. Send
color card. $1.25 per gal.

THE TUTTLAINTAND GLASS CO.
Texas

We Are Still In It!

Shedd's Bieyele Shop,
FOR YOUR REPAIRS SUNDRIES.

GUARANTEED.

ALBERS CO..
BRONSON

HEADACHE KLIXIB
lTo-fiob- e.

PRICES.

$160,000

Silver

G001)

upwar- d-
twice

Come see them.

mis

BUSY OIsTES!
store,

mod-
ern

PABO,

ASTIST SUPPLIES.

HONEST

Chini Decorator aid Dfsigner.

Instructions given in Painting and Firing.
Paste a specialty. Firing free to pupils, rtu-di- o

open June 1, 1897. Mail orders solicited,
For terms address:

MRS- - W-- T KITCHENS,
817 West Orsrlsnd St., El pkso, Tax.
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Native valley straw berries.
Bvery berry ripens on the vine.
Come in fresh every morning.

FOR
A good cup of coffee try our
fresh roasted Mexican three
pounds for one dollar.

FOR
A cooling summer drink why
not try our Wild Cherry Phos-
phate? There Is erouh in a
25 cent bottle to make 16 quarts.

Also got Hires "riady to drink"
Root Beer, carbonated, at 10c 4
per bottle. T

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 151, J

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street. 4"

BGTi PASO, TBXAS.
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CHEAP ONLY IN PRICE.

It is a Bicvcle
Built for business. It's
Made Right; It's Price

IS RIGHT,

50.00!
For a complete Up-to-D- ate

wheel for ladies
or uentlemen; choice
of tires, handle bars,
etc. Fully warranted.

V. G. MZ COMPANY.

SeW- -

Senatorial Notes.
Washington, 15. The senate

finished its routice business in twentv
minutes today then the tariff was
taken up and Caffery discussed
sugar and tbe

Sharkey Going: to Ireland-Ne-

York, June 15. TomSharkey,
aviog pocketed $5,000 as the result of

his fight with Maher, sails for
Ireland tomorrow by tbe steamer St.
Paul.

Bryan in
Norfolk, Va June 15. Wm. J.

lectured to 4,000 peop'e.
was enthusiastically greeted. He ar-
rived Charlotteville, today.

room houses for rent.
Liodell hotel.

From Chihuahua.
CHIBrTABTT. fav T.,r,- - 11 mu

i a charm about Chihuahua that you
cannot overlook I was told beforeleaving El that one could stretchhis neck and look over the entire city.This mav the case some other day, but professional
necker would find the feat beyond hisability at the present time.Pnfina 3m nkn 1 ...vjv (u wutuuaua are oidioms

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Day's Doings in
From the World.

Brief

FOR AFTERNOON SERVICE

Many Events That Occur During: a Day
are Told Promptly by the Herald
Much News of Interest to Read-
ers of this Paper.

Will Oust Huntington.
Boston, 15. Details a scheme

formulated by reorganization commit
tee oi tne union facinc liailway com;
pany are leaking out gradually
Enough is known to warrant the state
ment that the company will pass into
new hand p. In the firet p'ace President
uiarir, or Umana, retires. Wm. R
Hearst, now of New York and San
Francisco is being interested in the re
organization and should be be landed
as expected as one of the new
directors, it will be a proof
positive mat jl;. tr. uuntineton win
have to get The information
given out places O W. Milk, of this
city as president of the corporation
The other new memberb of the
directorate will be J. W. Dnane of
cago; v. it. Coudart, of New York,present receivers; Jobn J Dillon of
New York; E. F. Aikens, of Boston: G
Q. Cannon, of Salt Lake; Russel Sasre
ana ueorge uouia, oi New York.

Stole th Brid.
Chicago, lo. While Joe B.

Willard. a. rhpRn snncr and ritnoa man
liked best a.te viaod and drank

ling wines witn a aetective in a Rsn
laoipn street restaurant, bis

again

recent

Enquire

Driae, nee tseiie AiKen, of Menominee,
Mich , aged 19, an heiress, was taken
from the Grand Pa' ace boW by rela
tives, spirited out of Chirasro for
an unknown point. Mrs. Wil'ard is
the petted niece and ward of Stephen-
son, congressman, lumberman, banker,
millionaire and tbe most notable citi
zen of Menominee. . Miss Aiken is well
known in Washington where her beau
ty and sprightly manners created quite
a nutter aunng ner uncle's term.

. Won't Order Prayers.
Kansas City, Mo., June 15. To a

committee who urged of Bishop Glen-no- o,

this city, that prayers be offered
for the qufen in the Catholic churches
on the occasion of the celebration of
her jubilee the bishop replied: "I shall
order no prayers for England's queen
in our churches. More. I shall exoress- -

ly prohibit such prayers in all churches
of this diocese."'

Everybody Knew it.
New York, Juue 15 It is annouc- -

ed on the authority of a mo?t intimate
friecd that O'over Cleveland had re-
tired permanently from an activecareer and will hereafter be heard of
only tnrough the medium of addresses
on public occasions.

Having: a Warm Time.
Joliet, Ills. 15 Tfce hot snpll

hftrn 1st n.nnil I in r RoaiHoa --ji 1 n . - .

MUSiC Store, Bicycle and mortality is large. Tbe thermometer
.oucio jvo ruuiiu. . iwuoj. SUUOUIS
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The Cabinet Met.
Washington. June 15. At th

cabinet today the Hawaiian and Cuban
qu' stion came up but orooo- -
tukiun was preseotej.

Appeared in Livery.
Washington, June 15. The white

house attendants this morningr appear-
ed in uniform. It was a startling

Talking-- Annexation.
Washington, June 15. It is under-

stood the Hawaiian annexation treaty
is being negotiated by the

McKinley in Washington.
Washington, June 15. President

McKinley and party arrived in Wash
ington at :du tbis morning.

baauty. Many gueta, on entering forthe first time ih3 Robinson house: areheard to e.jquire who is abojt to bemarked, so striking and picturesqueape tbe floral ornamentations. Weall know there is nothing more desolatelooking tban the exterior of most Mex-
ican houses, but the warmth andchearfulnejs of its heart is unsurpassed.It is said that mm'q hath charms.Qt0rpretiog tbe sentence n one way,

BARNEY BARXATO'S SUICIDE.
His Death Was Known Yesterday Bat

Not Made Pnblic
LONDON, June 15. Reports are

meaner on the death of Barney Barna-to- ,
news of which was received ' last

night, but it is positively known today
that it was suicide and thtt he was suf
fering from delirium. The consolidat-
ed African stocks dropped heavily this
morniDg- and a further fall is expected.
Barnatohas been mentally unbalanced
three months.

New York, June 15 Barney Bar-nato- 's

sister-in-la- Alice Holbrook,
staying an the Hotel Vendome ,here re
ceived the particulars of his death
from Mrs. Barnato yesterday, bafore
the Loudon cable announced tbe fact,
She has been expecting something of
the kind, and said she was surprised
the public had not heard of the suicide
before. Miss Holbrook told bow Bar-
nato jumped from the ship in mid
ocean. His fortune today only amounts
to fifteen millions.

Barnato began life as the son of a
poor ea9t London w. His real
name is Isaacs. He was a "night
Dawk," cab driver, shop keeper and
peddlar, scraping together enough
money to go to South Africa. Little is
known of his career at the diamond
mines, but be suddenly emerged from
ebscurity as an extensive owner of rich
claims and a darinsr and always suc-
cessful speculator. As "Kaffir King"
he returned to London, esteemed the
richest man in the world, and with his
touch for a time turned all to gold.
Such an inflation of valueshad not been
seen since the South Sea bubble. Lon-
don became diamond mad, with the in
evitable collapse. Barnato returned to
Africa to retrieve his broken fortunes.
He was never of a large mind, aod his
vast cares overs' rained it and like an
overcharged eDgine boiler it gave way.
Then i be too :r arrive theythree small children. entire for

now amounting probably to
ia,ouu,uuu to a few

small bequests for relatives. At
me ume oi tne mnaiion be was
worth nearly 300,000,000. His Barn a
to shares were once appraised at
$50,000,000. In his flush he started to
build a great mansion in London
and entertained in princely fashion
He was admitted to several clubs, but

was expelled for drunken brawl
ing. Me was illiterate, always vulgar
ana proiane.

Silvsr Question In It.
June 15. As a bear

pending legislation the chap-
lain of the senate prayed morning:
'Open tbedoorsof the requited to

ion oi tne unemployed and brine
the long exp-cte- d prosperity tj every
household in the land." Shortly af:er
o?naior DTye, witn a on
nis race saia: "i present various
petitions asking us to hurry
the tariff legislation in order to
estore prosperity." Senato." Tillman

proposed two amendments to the tariff
was the tariff shall re

main in force until there shall be ad
mitted to the mints the coinage of
silver at a of 16 to 1; the other
amendment was to impose a tax
of each upon making
it a misdemeanor for any alien

not intend to become an American
citizen to the United States
for the purpose of engaging in any
mechanical trade or manual labor.
Both amendments were rejected;
33, 35. Populist Senators Butler
and Heitfe'd and Silver
Mantle and Pettigrew voted aye and
one democratic, McEnnery, voted no.

Confidence Returning-- .

New York, June 15. or

Flower, has od a of
inspection, speaks of signs of brighten-
ing business observed on his trip: "The
sentiment of the business men in the
west," Flower, "is showing a
gradual Confidence is
generally returning. movement
of merchandise westward is

railroad earnings are
indications point to a radical busi-

ness revival."
Presidential

June 15. presi-
dent to the senate today the
of John D Brady for governor ofAlaska; for Alaskan

Caldwell Tuttle of Indiana,
John E. Crane of Illinois.

Sugar Cured Ham
Breakfast Bacon, Leaf Lard

I gay kiosko in the plaza
is the o jstiest elegant en arm
given over to muio I have ever
haying the enorni'ius amount of
$15,000. yat it only in keeping

the music, which is of a high or-
der.

I the localities infested by
reached a plae where I could

g'.Oxt of the fjr-ely- jj

when I

A SOCIALISTIC SCHEME.

of the U.f Has
Formulated His Plan.

WILL CAPTURE A

President Debs, of American Bail-wa- y

Union, Says he 5,000 Men
to go to Work in 30 Days on
Socialistic Plan.

June 15. E. V. Debs
received a royal welcome morninir
as he stepped on the stsge and called
the session of the Railway Union
to order. During President Debs'
opening address he was listened to

frequently applauded.
"1 am not to denounce capital."

he said, "nor am I here to exploit
oi tne ricn. it is not the

individual I have to do but with the
of society that produces is

responsible for him." Debs out-
lined his ideas of a new republic which
he declared would be the means of
giving work to the

President Debs is supremely confi-
dent of the success of his
colonization scheme. In epeaklog of
the plan he out the following ad-
ditional details: "We have an
army or o,uou picked men ready to

came the plunge into calm South VkAtlantic r 5m sent Washington. By time
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ment ready to receive them. Men and
funds will be sent in advance to pro-
vide shelter and lay tbe foundation for
industry. Land will be tilled and crops
planted. Our recruits will ba selected
with great care and with a view toward

correct apportionment of skilled
trades, artisans, farmers and laborers.
Funds will be raised through the work
of the organizations. After our colo-
nies have become self supporting, a
general exodus of the unemployed from
tbe east will begin It will be simply
a question of time before we can con-
trol the state elec'ions and finally se
cure a majority in tne legislature. Tbe
state coo6ti ution will be revised and
the entire common wealth will be con
verted to socialism."

Combine iu an Amendment.
Washington. June 15. Senator

Pettigrew has received assurances
from Senators NelsoD. Carter and Hans- -
borough that they will support his
amendment to the tariff bill which
proposes to place on the free list ail
articles of manufacture which in thiecountry are controlled by a trust.
These three senators are republicans,
All democrats and populists, except
Jones, will agree to this.

The Urbana Case.
Columbus, Ohio. June 15.

nor Bu6hnell has completed his in.
vestieation of tbe affidavits relating to
the Urbana lynching which were placed
in the hands Coroner Hewitt today. Thegovernor says he was not asked to sendmore troops to prevent the Imrhinir
but was assured over the te'enhnn hv
one claiming himself to be tbe sheriff,that the mob could be handled without
outside aid.

More Sng-a- r Trials.
Washington. June 15. The tiai

oi .ionn acnriever, the newspaper man
tne sugar trust case, began thimorning. Senator Gray was the first

witness. Nothing-- particular v..brought out. A motion for dismissal
will probably be made the same as inthe Searles and Havemeyer cases.

Increasing- - Pensions.
Washington, June 15. A bill wasreported by the pension committeegivin? eight dollars a month to all sur-

viving soldiers or their widows of va-
rious Indian wars. The bill will in-
crease th pension payment seven anda naiT mil ni dollars yearly.

A Ramored Marriage.
London. June is ia

and ! here that Sybil Anderson and AltonioTprrr ba.Tint rprairar1.t tha Fl D r'JS r7: " . J. craici cny UU me
i - - ' auwia jA-?uu- .a

cost
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my
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ly ran into two b'ooming Englishmen,
who immediately sieed me up as a fel
low countryman. Unsolicited tbey
ia-- tneir ttritisn neads on my clean
shirt front, and cried and laughed and
wept for joy, t3 which I replied, "Wot
t'lli" the stme costing me one peso.
They said it would buy them a - royal
gorge at tor tne irrmoe oi Wales.

McN.

PERSONAL MENTION.

B. W. Bowker left today for
City.

Kansas

Johnny Bsban left today for Wash
ington.

SoL Schutz has returned from th
City of Mexico.

D. D. McCarthey leaves in tan dinfor Cincinnati where he will remain
all summer.

Charley Layer is np from the City of
mexico. ine is not mowing an more
on the big tuba.

Conductor Clabby. who arrived thin
morning from St. Louis, says it is very
hot up in that country.

Charles Girard baa come to El Paso
to enter into an engagement with the
Mexican Central railway.

P. H. Clarke, of Marfa, has been
very unfortunate. He has iust lost two
children from scarlet fever,

Mrs. J. Goodman's many friends will
be pleased to learn that she la rapidly
recovering irom ner late illness.

William Murray, division pass en ger
agent at New Orleans for tbe Illinois
Central, is in town en route to California,

Harry Kelly and bride are at the
Jardin hotel in the City of Mexico.
The Mexican Herald says "Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Kelly."

J. A. Spellacy leaves shortly on
New Orleans trip, and his place as rata
clerk in tbe G. H. freight office will be
taken by George Hale.

Miss Gertrude Higgins, daughter of
Rev. Dr. Higgins arrived this morning
over the T. & P. from Burlincrton. N.
J., where she has been in school.

Miss Constance Cxley arrived on
Thursday's train from Sherman, Texas,
where she bas been attending the North
Texas Female College tbe past year.
This is one of the best colleges in the
Southwest for the mental, moral and
physical training of young ladies.
As she went from El Paso, this is Miss
Oxley's first view of her new home.
She is pleased, and as m matter of
course Rev. and Mrs. Oxler are de
lighted to have her home gain. Roa--
well Register.

His Dying Reqnest.
A former citizen of Leadville in re-

marking today on the apparent dis-
regard for life along the border, said
he was reminded of one day that be
was walking along Harrison avenue la
Leadville, when he saw two men ap--
proacning irom opposite directions oa
tbe avenue. Suddenly one of the
men reached around towards
his hip pocket, but the other
was too quick, had his gun out
first, and tbe first mentioned citizen
was straightway lying on his back
beyond the reach of mortal aid.

The artist who did the fine work
walked leisurely up, just as though be
might have been firing merely at a
target to. improve his aim, and rolled-tb-e

body over to get the gun of the4ate
iamen tea. Hut, . there was no
gun where a gun was sup-
posed to have been, only a
plsiol, a glass pistol of the conventional
style, and loaded with tbe conventional
dead-ey- e. The artist palled this oat
thoughtfully, with slow and deliberate --

procedure, "out of respect for thedead," he said; and then turning to
the .gathering crowd, observed: "La--di- es

and gentleman, it is evident that --

sad mistake has been made. Our friend
here lying deceased, it seems was not
intending to shoot. He was only in-
tending to ask r.3 to take a drink; I move
that we accede to his dying request."
Q The crowd said a solemn Amen,punc- - - '

tuated by divers grunts of satisfaction.
as tbe dying request was acceded to
even to the very hut dropl A collec-
tion was taken up which defrayed theplanting that followed.

Commissioner's Court.
The county commissioners in their

last evening's session audited the fol-
lowing bills:
C. C. Coulter $ 21 50
F. B. Simmons ; 320 00
Antonio Villega 2 00
Jesus Gonzales 9 00
Consumer's Ice Co 25 95
Momsen & Thorne 12 75
El Paso Gas Co 80 00
W. W. Bridgers 5 00
Park W. Pitman 21 00
Water Company 97 00
Momsen & Thorne 6 90
Telephone Company 8 00
Geo. Harper 9 30
O'Brien Coal Co 15 00
J. C. Ross 15 00
Charles F. Slack & Co 12 80
S B. Carabajal 72 00
Robert Bernauer 6 15
F. B. Simmons 2 70
Wm. Hamilton 76 50
Park W. Pitman 3 25
A. Matbias 39 50
A . Matbias 89 20
Burton, Lingo & Co 34 00
Burton, Lingo & Co 41 30
Fred Scbaefer 5 00
El Paso Gas Co 60 75
J. R. Harper 39 00
C. C. Tanner 3 60

The drug bill of Kelly & Pollard was
referred to Dr. Vilas.

T. H. Springer's bill for mattresses
was also referred.

The bill of Jas. Hibbert for $670 for
protecting the county road from tbe
flood, was allowed.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated foriu (rut leavaalaf strtwfth ana healtkfulnesa. Amutcs lh fowl


